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would go through the whole land whahe ha one. He should have found

a cave there on-mount Carmel, and gone Ahe cave and slept two xx or

three days gotten himself rested and in shape to come x out,to go through

the land and present the word of God and do the followup work which
not

was/necessary if that great thing that he did zxkxx there was to

accomplish anything. But what did he do? He was s just like you and

me. We do a ).' great work and we are so tense, ,so excited, we are so

enthus?1 we cannot sleep. We cannot rest. We have got to be doing

something more until we drop 1l*.,..
We drop and the work dies, instead of

learning to put ourselves in shape to do another day"s work andlarry on

and5ollowup, and so Elijah knew that God had promised that God was would now e

ot4K' drought but Elijah could not wait. He could not have patience.

He could not go into the cave and say now, let us relax,-.d let us
ff

sleep. Let us look to God to give uthe strength that I will be able to

carry$- on this tomorrow. He sends his servanfo the top of the hill.
\ \\\ A

He says, do you see any sign of rain? The servant comes back and

says, No, I do not. Go up again. Seven times he would send hin up there,

WcL4ti/ .
and Elijah was all excited, Is God going to send the rain? God sen ;J

fire from heaven . ... H4nade the great scene
therefore

everybody.'

Why does he have to be constantly watching for the rain to cone? Why xk

can't he get i~ thexia7 cave ±k where he will be safe from the rain

and let it come in God's time? But he sends ?servant up there seven

times and finally the se servant says there is a

little thing like a sign of man's hand, a little bit Aloud appeari1Elijah

says?&at is wonderful. God is going to senin. So, he
Ponmt%e54to

Ahab.
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